Chemoprevention
The strategy of prevention is a much more satisfying approach than therapeutic intervention, although the two are not mutually exclusive.
Chemoprevention is defined as the introduction of selected natural as well as synthetic substances into the diet for the purpose of reducing cancer incidence, though natural supplements are superior to synthetic forms (4, 5) . The usefulness of the supplementation of certain micronutrients as chemopreventives has been confirmed experimentally. It has been
shown that there is a significant inverse correlation between mutagen sensitivity scores (assessed by bleomycin-induced chromosomal breaks in cultured peripheral blood lymphocytes) and plasma levels of s-carotene, total carotenoids and ascorbic acid. Also, a significant inverse association has been shown to exist between monthly mean plasma levels of carotenoids and monthly mean chromosomal breaks. Therefore, mutagen sensitivity may be influenced by plasma levels of certain nutrients and could potentially be modified by dietary interventions and / or m~cronutrient supplementation (6, 7 ). An inverse relationship has also been found between red blood cell polyamine levels and plasma retinol, lutein, lycopene, ~ -cryptoxanthin, total carotenoids and c~ -tocopherol and it has been suggested that this may be used as a biomarker in cancer prevention trials (7).
Antioxidant vitamins
As Besides, it also spares other important antioxidants and may protect against membrane damage by increasing the activity of tocopherol (16) . It also guards against oxidative DNA damage in human sperms (11) .
The action of the above antioxidant vitamins however, may not be independent of each other.
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